How to access the Mouse Cage Changing Video:
Note: please access this training video via Google Chrome/Firefox/Edge. The video player is not supported by Safari.
- Use the Course Registration System (CRS) found on the eIACUC website, [https://eiacuc.rutgers.edu/](https://eiacuc.rutgers.edu/) under eIACUC Home: Course Registration System (New Brunswick)
- Log in using your netID and password
- Select “CMR Virtual Training” as your course category (found directly under the ORED-CRS image)
- Click on “Register” for the Cage Changing Practices for Researchers Course
  - Note: the date and time does not matter in this case, as this is a virtual video-based training
- Register for the course- if this is your first-time using CRS, you will need to complete some basic profile information before registering.
- Once your registration is complete, you will be able to access the video from two locations:
  - In the course details- Click on the History tab. Once history populates, click on the course ID to give you course details. The video link is in this detail box.
  - In your confirmation email

Please contact [animal-training-nb@ored.rutgers.edu](mailto:animal-training-nb@ored.rutgers.edu) with any questions.